Cystad enocarcinoma is a rare malignant neoplasm ofthe sa livary gland. Treatm ent involve s local excision; neck dissection andpostoperati ve radiation therapy are usedf or clinicall y p ositi ve neck m etastases . The prog nos is var ies accord ing to the clinical stag e and grade of the tumor:
Introduction
While squamous cell carc inoma is certainly the most common malignant oral cavity tumo r, one must always be cognizant of a wide variety of less common path ologies, includ ing minor salivary gland tum ors. We describe the case of a patient with a rare variant of a minor salivary gland tumor of the mob ile tongue .
Case report
A 63-year-old woma n present ed with a left tongue nodul e. Sh e had first noticed the nodul e sev era l months earli er when she accidentally bit her tongue . Since that time, she had not noticed any ch ange in the size or co nsistency of the nodul e. She denied pa in, weight loss, fev ers, chill s, and night sweats, and she had no history of tob acco or alcohol intake. The results of the head and neck exa mination were unremarkable exc ept for a submucosa l lesion in the left lateral oral ton gue . The 5 x 3-mm lesion was mobile, it appeared to be free of the underlying tongue musculature, and there was no alteration of the overlying muco sa .
The patient under went an exci sional biopsy of the lesion. Ana lysis of the path ology sections revealed that the lesion had arisen from salivary duct al epithelium; intraductal papill ary formations were obse rve d (figure). 6833 Phillips Industrial Blvd · Jacksonville, Florida 32256 • USA Tel: 800-998-8580 /904·880-1229 · Fax: 904·886-9517 · www.invotec.net
